
By Jan Kelly . . . . 
.. Memorial Day has happened, and we are all in itfor

another season-forricher, for poorer, for better, for · 
worse, till Labor Day do us part. Everyone will be richer 

. :~everything will be better, and Labor Day won't part ali . 
of us. We will always have the few who romanticize the 
ideaof a winter on ·the Cape, the very tip of ·the Cape
Thr first snowstorm may do us part; but not Labor Day!

. ·; Memorial Day .. .. We remember the . dead for afew '.· 
~brief moments, a_nd thentherush of the living isupon":· 

.. us ' . ' : . . 
' 

1 

Doug Trumbull gave a wonderful· Sundayafternoon
:,~deck party. He lives at the Kibbutzand was celebrating·~ . . . . . 

ten years intheEast end. being a "West Ender " was The project runs May18 to 24. Nicholas
thereillegallybut Doug· promisedto move directly after . . . . thefl.ats, the point andtheouterbeaches
·.'the party-to the West End of course-andthen. in ten . . . countingindividualplovers, noting their age and sex 
yearsI could be invitedlegally. Ronnie Motta wasdown possible) and any evidence of breedingPlovers ar

... . stage left . on the barbecueand gained the ·name of threatenedby encroachinghuman activity and the in
Ronnie Ribs. hey were delicious. Molly Moore had a creasing gull population will be out with Nicholas 
Bloody Mary o garnished thought itwas gazpacho' tomorrow andFriday on thisexpedition and will let you 

. Ronnie . Ribs and Molly GazpachoPot luck was the . know the results .. . . 

fare, and it's alwayslucky in Provincetown. There was ·; Lana Lun_a (becauseshe Is In themoonthe 
enough chowder to float a dorywhite-painted deck, Frenchsay) Barbaro is nownowMama LanaLuna: We are 
sunthe bay, the easysoundof friendly conversation, allstill on the searchfor hermissing catPuddingbut
delicious food and drmk-lt does the soul good now inthe meantime, Lanahasadopted a three-week-old
:and then. Theseriousness of life gains perspective:- marmalade whowho looks likea miniaturelion. Leo the Lion 
·: The warbler migrations are slowing down. ·The days' isa wildcat.  Hewasbornoutdoors inTruroto~ wild
whenthe BeechForestparking lot is filled and 1g mother.. Themother and all the litter except. the.lion 
. spec1es are spotted inone day have finally passed. All cubletweredestroyed byan animalZorildavonKleist
of us can get back to shutters that are begging for paint, commenced thenursingprogramwhichLana, ahealth
to gardens poutingto be planted, to, laundry, dishes, . food addict, revised.  He isbottle-fedon a mixtureof 
and vacuuming. The only warm piece of equipment soymilkwith carob.. yogurtbrewer's yeast it'sa 
these weeks was the binoculars. . . doll'ss baby bottle that contains this volatilemixture, and 

One other important activity· has beenNicholas perhaps he willgrow uptobe a lionThis is a case 
Skinner's participation in Scott Melvin's piping plover . where twolossesmake again. LanaLuna and Leothe 
survey. Dr. Melvinis a program zoologist of the Massa- _Lion. , . 1 . 

chusetts Natural Heritage Program, a division of Don tellanyone you're going upCape. Your shop-
Fisheries and Wildlife. Nicholas is aiding Dr. Melvin in pinglist.will grow and grow. Most' Items seem to be 
the piping plover census and rare breeding bird inven- specifically vanity Items, secret littledrugstore things 
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'. . the Couple Award goestoMae Buschand . . .. .. ' Frank Milby . 

. to enhancethe appearance. 'vanity rs a part of every by the unlived-in bare glassof winter. The children's 

.human.belng. If you can .catch a person's vanity, you toys scattered at the end of a long day's play will be. 
have a pieceof their soulProvincetown doesn't seem replaced by name tags noting the boundaries of indi-
to have all these vanityproducts available. It'sglitterati l& . . vidualparking spaces. The clotheslines willbe replaced
up-front qpenness inthistown. .. . . by laundry rooms, the apartment numbersand assign-

The Moors' 45th anniversary buffet was ·the most ed dayscited on thewall .. . . To see a stretch of grass
deliciousand pleasant possible. There was a replica and openspace we willhave to goto the cemetery
of the Moors in cake form, baked by Christine Roderick; tf:·'.>l':f~·.Gary Bookstore Budlong has a new homefor his ,: 
' it later became everybody's dessert. Lobster diablo or nostalgia the ' rare books, . old postcards, ' and 
plain roast beef carved to your precise taste, porceem . -photographs. The new premises of _these printed . 
pau, and the most delicious seafood casserole in a fish treasuresis down the lane next to Pilgrim Variety::: 
shaped pastry puff were all washed down with copious Antiquesandmemorabilia have been blended with. the
amounts of vinho verde and dao red. Youcouldn't find books, and visiting the shop ·Is a tour in time and.; 
an unsmiling face inthe room. The Moors has such ~·geography. Besides the quality of bygone days you will
romance. ·Besides looking romantic, the tale of· its .. have the delightful conversation of Gary Budlong to
rebuildlng··is a romance. In the 50s the Moors burned·. ·._enrich your day with charmand facts. This is the only 
.Withln.1the day all the carpenters, electricians, and .. ·: antiquarian bookstore intown and, as wellas shop
plumbers arrived at the scene, tools in hand, eager to ping for yourself, .it· isanidealplace to _shop for gifts
build. Maline Costa was able to open his restaurant on : You really can find something for everyone inthis shop: 
schedule and not lose the season because of the ge- . The tennis courts of the Provincetown· Tennis Club 
nulne help of friends-working friendships: no in- .·are ready to go. All five clay surfaces have been ex~·; 
surance company claims, no lengthy time-wasting in- pertly prepared thanks to the planning of president: 
investigationsno frettingno time for sadness over the ·;.'-~:David Nicolau. They will stay In this same goodshape 
lossThe rebuilding of the Moors was the spirit of Prov- . ·.'thanks to the managementof Nute Reeves and Bernie·; 
lncetown when It was .a simple fishing village. I hop.e ·-.: the Wonder Dog,: our tennis club· mascot. The courts' '. 
we don't.lose this spirit In our race to become a tiny } are open and availabledailyand practice for. the first
Manhattan. People slept better then; they had things tournament is on.  Join us.
to dream about. . ' . . : Mosttennis doubles teams wear matching 'outflts·or 

··There are so many condominiums popping up with ,:at least matching colors-normal teams; that Is. If it·,· 
the urgency of mushrooms, b_ut they don't fade as happens in Provincetown, it is an· accldentl lmmedl- ! 
quickly and methodically in turn. It makes me nostalgic ately, we all shout "The Darling Couple Award goes 'l 
for the scenes which willbe fading with the humble well- to .. . " and add the names. So, Iwill run a Darling Cou-
wom dwellings of our rustic Cape. A not-too-well-puttied pie photo.each weekNot just tennis twosomes, but any
window with a not-too-pedigreed cat perched next to couple to strike the fancy of the world, like a tiny~: 
a geranium under a piece of crochet will be replaced twosome parade. You might be snapped vourself. 
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